


                 

                                is the first design 
collaboration by the three partners at
twigg&hottie boutique.  As retailers we 
are always in need of a pair for our fash-
ion forward garments so we decided 
to make them.  A capsule collection of 
11 tops; Basics and Not-So-Basics for 
easy style.  We3 believe that our actions 
have an impact and we live by our credo 
“louder than words”. 
We chose sustainable fabrics – bamboo, 
soy and organic cotton – for our 
sweatshop free line. We incorporate 
sustainable practices on every level of 
our business.

We do all we can to take the guess work 
out of your buying; and your customers’. 





harajuku cardigan

Available in:
black
cream
purple haze
jewel red 
XS, S, M, L

bamboo interlock

wp 35.55     srp 79

kimono shrug

Available in:
black
cream
purple haze
jewel red 
XS, S, M, L

bamboo interlock

wp 31.05   srp 69





poiret drape neck

Available in:
black
storm grey 
XS, S, M, L

ribbed soy

wp 35.55   srp 79

poiret turtleneck

Available in:
black
storm grey 
XS, S, M, L

ribbed soy

wp 44.55   srp 99





surplice top

Available in:
black
green
jewel red 
smoke
XS, S, M, L

bamboo film

wp 26.55   srp 59

raglan boat neck

Available in:
black
green
jewel red 
smoke
XS, S, M, L

bamboo film

wp 26.55   srp 59





tee

Available in:
black
green
jewel red 
smoke
XS, S, M, L

bamboo film

wp 25.65   srp 57

raglan turtleneck

Available in:
black
green
jewel red 
smoke
XS, S, M, L

bamboo film

wp 35.55   srp 99





muscle tee

Available in:
black
green
jewel red 
smoke
XS, S, M, L

bamboo film

wp 24.75   srp 55

kimono sleeve

Available in:
black
green
jewel red 
smoke
XS, S, M, L

bamboo film

wp 31.05   srp 69





long tee

Available in:
black
green
jewel red 
smoke
XS, S, M, L

bamboo film

wp 27.90   srp 62

For more information and wholesale 
inquiries please contact Jessica Vaira 
either by e-mail at us3@we3.ca or by 
telephone at (604)879-8595.

Deadline for orders: 
May 15th 2008
Delivery Window: 
August 15th – September 15th
Payment options: 
Visa, MasterCard, AMEX, COD
In season re-orders may be possible.

Please call to inquire about stock levels and 
second run status.
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Photography by Angela Fama
www.famaphotography.com

Typeset and Design by Shannon Pawliw
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